Online Resources for Recent Grads

The Career Centre services are here for you for two years after graduation. You can use any of the three campus career centres during this time. However, if you can’t get to campus, here are the services you can access.

**Appointments**: Skype and phone appointments are available for career counselling and employment strategies. We’ll try to accommodate requests for times outside our normal appointment hours.

**Career & Co-Curricular Learning Network (CLNx)**: If you’ve attended “Now That I’m Graduating What’s Next”, you have access to all the full-time postings. If you haven’t attended and can’t get back to campus to do so, please call our Centre (905-828-5451) and we’ll discuss alternative methods to access the information.

**Additional CLNx resources**: the following list of resources are found at CLNx under the Resource section

- **Career Cruising**: Career Cruising provides job seekers and experienced workers in transition with an interactive career development and job search resource that guides them forward to new options. Explore in-depth information on hundreds of occupations, including multimedia interviews, workplace photos, sample career paths, and more.
- **Career EBooks**: Find eBooks on: Grad and Professional Schools; Interviews; Making Connections; Resumes; Work-Life Balance
- **GoinGlobal**: GoinGlobal is an external website with information for anyone interested in working abroad including job and internship listings: 25 detailed country career guides with information on job searching, resources, trends, resumes, interviews and more. An international employer directory spanning 33 countries and thousands of companies.
- **10,000 Coffees UT Hub**: Introducing the U of T hub on Ten Thousand Coffees - the digital tool that links U of T students (or recent grads) with alumni over coffee, by phone or online. U of T alumni have a lot in common and much to share!
- **The Vault**: career guides, industry overviews, and company research; rankings and reviews of top companies and Schools; Thousands of Employee Ratings & Reviews, Complete Access to Award-winning Career Guides, New Jobs & Internships Posted Daily

**Resume building**: Resume Resources section on our website; Skype and phone appointments

**Further Education**: info in Further Education section of our website; Personal Statement module; Skype and phone appointments

**Career Planning**: online module (to come summer 2018); this section on our website to understand the process, especially the model; Skype and phone appointments

**Tipsheets**: info on job search, further education, career planning

**Contact information for each of the three Career Centres at U of T**

UTM Career Centre – 905 828 5451 [www.utm.utoronto.ca/careers](http://www.utm.utoronto.ca/careers)

UTSG Career Exploration and Education Centre – 416 978 8000 [http://www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/cc](http://www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/cc)

UTSC Academic Advising and Career Centre - 416-287-7561 [https://www.utsc.utoronto.ca/aacc/](https://www.utsc.utoronto.ca/aacc/)